[Infantile cataract and surgical management].
The cataract or opacification of the lens raises, in the child, two problems: of clinical diagnosis but especially of action to be taken therapeutic in particular surgical in front of a juvenille lens. This leads to a step and a therapeutic strategy, which must, individually, weigh the advantages and the disadvantages of the surgery. It is a frequent cause of visual handicap in the child. In the event of unilaterality, the major risks are the amblyopia and the aniseiconia. The elements to be analyzed are linked or the bilaterality, the type and the importance of opacity, local or general associated malformations, precocity diagnoses, and with regard to the treatment, the potential surgical complications, the quality of the optical correction, the postoperative assumption of responsibility and the cooperation of the parents. In all the cases, it will always be necessary to treat the functional part of the amblyopia.